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DETERMINATTON

1.

The Comploinont lodged this cloim through a leiter doted 14th July, 2003 ogoinst
the Respondents Mzimbo DC olleging fqilure by the Respondents to poy deceased
estqte.
?. The evidence on ihe file suggests thot the Respondenls were not forthcoming in
providing f eedback ond the motter wos scheduled for inguiry in ?006 lhereafter
the inguiry suff ered o good number of odjournments due to problems within the
office but in other coses due to non-ottendonce by the porties.
3. One time the Respondents requested our office to pend ony inguiry since the
Ministen of finance wos working on the issue. Our officers' efforts to follow up on
the motter proved futile.
4. Thus when the motter wqs recommended for o fresh public inquiry which took ploce
on 27'^ June, 2OL7 . The Respondents did not ottend the inguiry despite due service
of the notice on them.
5. fn his evidence he stoted thot his brother who wqs working with Molowi Police
Service died in L995. His employer prepared his benefits ond sent them to Chitipo
DC and the DC distributed the funds to the deceased's 3 children ond his sister.
6. Since the Comploinont wos working he did not give it much ottention until he got on
qdvice fnom o friend. He withdrew the money ond put it in o f ixed occount. On f irst
moturity he went lo oversee the second deposit in f ixed occount.
7. One day when the Comploinont wos working ot the Prison service he sow policemen
coming with Lembemu who wos the guy hondling the account ot Chitipa DC in
hqndcuffs.
8. On the Comploinont's tronsfer 6ef ore the obove incident he hod tronsf erred the
kids' books f rom Chitipo to Mzimbo Dc. He went to Mzimbo DC to check on the kids'
funds where he discovered thqt the occounts oppeored completely drown ond
closed. Thus when he brought the motter to this office.
9. At one point the Respondents odvised him thqt his chegue wos reody but when he
wenl lhere to check he found out thot it wos not in his nome. The money that
belonged to the kids wos MK6,336.56 this was os of 2003. The money wos in fixed
occount ond by now it should havebeen more thon this.
10. Bosed on the obove evidence f om convicted thot the Respondents herein hod o
duty to remit the funds which were misopproprioted by their employee to the
Comploinont. Their foilure to do thot qmounted to unfoir ond unjust omission of
duty. It wos molodministrqtion.
11. fn os fqr os remedy is concerned whqt needs to be done to repoir the injustice is to
poy the sum of MK6,336.56. This should be poid ot the current vqlue of kwocho in
order to ensure thot volue fon money is obtoined.
12.Tnview of this I moke the following directives;

"o)
b)

The Respondents should poy the Comploinont the sum of MK6,336.56 toking
into considerotion the devoluqtion of the kwocho.
The qbove poyment should be mode by 3O'h November, 2018.

13. RI6HT OF REVIEW
Any porty dissqtisfied with this determinqtion qnd with sufficient interest in the
motter is ot liberty to opply for review to the hiftr Court in occordqnce with secfion
L?3 (?) of the Constitution within 90 doys f rom the date hereof .

DATED THIS 4Ih OCTOBER 2018
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